
with the railroad now rt. In the hands
f the representatives of the International

union Involved. The federation delegation
loft Chifago dMilntlie day. leaving only
McCreery and Secretary llowen here. As
the railroad ha flatly refusod to deal with
the representative of the federation these
officers ran do no more than await the
reiults of the efforts of the International
representatives.

After two conferences he'.d during the
day In the office of V. F. Kramer, sec-reta-

of the nia KKmitha' and Helpers' In-

ternational union. It waa made known that
no definite action would tie .taken until
Tuesday. The union men believe that
President Markham will recelva them
again and that they will be able to ad-Ji-

the controversy.
Even should President Markham refuge

another conference It l thought the union
leaders will await the ultimate outcome
of the effort of their presidents to reach
an agreement with Julius Kruttschnltt,
vice president of the Bouthern Paclfio rail-

road, tfh a similar controversy.

IIIUPM.UX ARK NOT BIBPIUSED

Had Anticipated that Krnltschnltt
Wonld IS'ot Confer with Kedemtlon.
Railroad shopmen in Omaha Are not In

the least eurprlned at the decision of Julius
Kruttacljnltt. director of maintenance and
operation of the aiarrirpan lines, in re-

fusing to enter into a conference with the
representatives of the new federated union

of shop workers. All along they had felt
confident that he would not treat with
these representatives and his action has
done nothing here to precipitate a strike.

Omaha shopmen hava been taking their
usual Saturday off and as a result no
action has been taken, or even talked of
as to what course will bo pursued. As has
ben stated In these columns several times,
the old men at the Union Paclfio shops
are not in favor of a strike and a large
number of them will do all they consist-
ently can to prevent the men going out.

Should there ba a strike. In no event
could it occur inside of thirty days, say
the local labor leaders. With all of the
crafts employed at the shops, the Union
Pacific has an agreement relative to hours
and character of employ menta. This
agreement also provides that If a strike
Is to be called, the company shall be given
thirty days notice prior to the date when
the men are to be called out. t'p to this
time' no such notice has been given, and
according to the men no meeting has
been called to even consider the giving of
Biich notice.

As an organisation, the shopmen don't
expect to hear anything from Ban Fran-
cisco or elsewhere that could possibly
hava any bearing on their case before
the middle of next week, at the earliest.
Sunday they do not work and as Monday
Is a holiday, none of them will report for
work, and consequently the only Informa-
tion received will be that coming through
the newspapers.

TEUTONS SELECT
HECKER AS HEAD

(Continued from First. Page.)

dancers until an early morning hour. As
a rule, the veterans and their good wives
did not Indulge In the dance; the younger
people of the assembly had full sway and
the exuberance of their spirits found full
away In the rythmic waltzes and the lively
two-step- s.

The presentation of war scenes was pre-
ceded by a season of speechmaklng, par-
ticipated in by Charles Kpplen, president
of the Omaha Ldndwehrvereln, who bade
the visitors welcom to Cmaha on behalf
of the local German citiienry, and Mayor
J. C. pahlman.-wh- spoke feelingly of thepart the German-America- have played
In keeping America a free land and as-
sured the visiting Teutons of the hearty
welcome and the thoroughly good time
which awalted them here.

IIAUPIOM M18V ORPHANS

Sioax City Win from Des Moines by
Spore of Twelve to othla.

HFOL'X City. la.. Sept. 3.-- The Champions'
made a walkaway affair of the ball Kamewith 1'ch Moines here today and won 1
to 0. Sielger for the locals pitched a finegame, fccure:

SIOUX C1TT,
AH. R. H. A. E.

2 13 0 0
0 016a 3 2 5 012 0 2 1 0
2 3 S S 0
0 0 S 1 0

, 1 2.1.0 0
1 3 4 0 0112 0 3 0

12 14 27 1 0
'INKS.
AB. R. H. A. K.

0 10 0 0
0 0 11110 0 3 0 010 0 7 0 0

' 0.11 2 010 12 0 0
0 2 6 4 010 0.6 0 0
0 0 0 2- -0

0 10 10' 0 24 10 810000000 0'3 0 0 1 4 0 x-- 12

Breen, If

Wagner, ef ...
Hartman, 2b,
Neigh bora, rf

Korea, lib
Anderson, rf ..
Ciraham, 2b ..
White, c
Yatea, p

wniii--j nn: tvagner. Two-ban- e hits:Hartnian. Andreas. Itellly. Tliree-baa- e
lilt: Kellly, Home run. rireen. Htolenbases: Hartnian. Hieen. Htein, Andrea.
JJ agner. Ilitx: Off Yae. 8 in 2 3 Innhigs.
Double plays: Audio to Hartman tototem; Korea to Graham to Harhant. Struckout: iy ourn. 2; tv tptvr. 4. Baseson balls: uff Yates, 2; off Owens. 6; offxtelajer, 3. Umpires: McKee and Weaver.Ulnie, 1;50.

'Postpone l.tucolu-l'urbl- o Uaiue.
LINCOLN, Kept. ?.- - IJncoln-Puebl- o gamepostponed. Double header tomorrow. Pue-

blo did not arrive.

CLAIIKSOX HIM BV OAB RUN

Plays Leigh Fast Game and Takes
it, 81s Five.

LEIGH. Neb., Sept. 3. (Special Telegram.)
Oarkxot. and ligi pluyed an excitinggame of ball here this afternoon, the formerwinning by the score of 6 to HalmLeigh's young southpaw, pitched a gre.ii

rami, getting ten strike out and allowing
n t four acatiered hit. Simla. th- I'lu.kxonpitcher, who haa 'been doing some lemark-rbl- o

twirling for amateur teams in thisart of tha state was touched up tor seven
ills. Score: x lt.u.t;.

Leigh '. 20010002 I-V- 7
Clarkson 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 4

Stolen basea: W. V. Iach, Nichols, F. V.
Severs. J. Tonieo. A. Tomes. Sacri-

fice hits: Kabler, Sever. Karel. Two-hav-e
hlta. W. V. Wr abets. Three-bas-e hits:Karel, Svhuls. Home run: K. V. Lach.
Struck out: By Muhn. 10; by Schuls, 10.
Bases on balls: Off Harm. 3. Paused balls:Karel,' 2. Earned run: Leigh, 1; Clarkson',
1. lotteries: ligh, Hahn aim l' V. Lucli;
Clarkrcu. Kchuls and Karel. Time: 1.45.
I niplit : Price.

roler'e Kld Rmr4, Menial,
Ts a great medicine of proven value for
both acute and chnnie kidney and bladder
allnienia. It is especially recommended to
elderly people for Its wonderful tonic and
reconstructive Miiiillilcs, and the perma-
nent relief and comfort It gives them. For
rale by all drufiglm.

KOTEMinTI OF OCSAST
Pori Arrival. Salle.

NKW YORK Si. L.'UI. . F..rii
N KW VilKK m . Philadelphia
NKW YiUlK . Yadtrlan4
NhW YuHK . Otanic
NEW YOKK Paauaja
NKW YUKK 'r.. (Irant
KKW YOKK .. Minneapolis
NKW YORK . lliaoLl KBPimL TwtoaU
HAMHI RU V Pretoria
N a Ft. KS... ....... LuaHaala
KoTTKkl'AM . Rradaia

ll'THAUnu.V . Naw York ' "
H AVI.8 .. La Saool

VICK SvroonlaD.w'..
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Frank Geiselman
Sues for Divorce

Kearney Man Who Was Shot and
Badly Wounded by His Wife Asks' '

for Leg-n- l Separation.
i, ,

KEARNET. Neb., S. pt.
Mrs. Nellie Geiselman is sued by her hus-
band, Frank Geiselman, for divorce on the
grounds that she attempted to kill him on
the night of June 27 and did grievously
wound him. A short time ago Mrs. Geisel-
man had filed suit aga!nst her husband
for divorce, but upon his entering a com-
plaint against her for attempting to take
his life when she shot him twice with a
revolver she withdrew the petition and will
now ask' for alimony. In the lower court
Mrs. Geiselman pleaded not guilty to at-

tempting her husband's life and has en-

gaged attorneys to fight ber case, in dis-
trict court.'

Mrs. Chloea B. Woelfel has filed suit in
district court here for divorce from her
hubband, Henry Woeflel, who on June "St

was sentenced to a term of two years in
state's prison for horse stealing. In the
petition Mrs. Woelfel alleges that she and
her three children are penniless, the result
of Woelfel's squandering his money on
strong drink, having spent $5,000, the pro-
ceeds from a home In Bhelton and a forty-acr- e

farm, during the last four years for
drink. Woelfel was caught by Sheriff Wal-
ter Simmons and confessed to the theft of
numerous horses in Buffalo and Hall
counties.

'
PLATTDEUTSCHER VEREIN

- WILLPICNIC AT YUTAN

Members of Organisation from Omahn
and Lincoln Will Make Trip

Next Monday.

YUTAN, Neb., Sept.
annual picnic of the Plattdcutscher vereln,
comprising members from Omaha, South
Omaha, Millard, Gretna. Tutan, Lincoln
and other eastern Nobraska towns, num-
bering about SOB people, will be held at
the German hall, one mile south of Tutan,
on Sunday, September 10. Special trains
will be run from Omaha, Lincoln and else-
where for the occasion. Admission will be
limited to " members only. The principal
officers reside in Yutan, August Ohmstede
being president and Jurgen Slebkln is the
secretary.

CASS PIONEER IS DEAD

Thomas Slaael, Living; Near Rock
Blaffs, Dies at Hla

Home.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept.
Thomas Slagel, residing near Rock

Bluffs, one of the pioneer citizens of Cass
county, died at his home Thursday night
and was burled Saturday afternoon from
Lewiston church.

He had lived In this vicinity for the last
forty years, and leaves surviving, his aged
widow and five sons and two daughters
as follows: Abb of Plalnview, Frank of
South Dakota, AI and Dave of Washington,
and Lev of this county; the daughters are
Mrs. Ida Good and Mrs. Eva Fitch, both
of this county.

J. E. Thompson, who was working lri the
Burlington planing mill, while shoveling

'sawdust from under one of the saws
got the shovel entangled In the belt and
the blade or the shovel thrown against' his
face, cutting his nose badly.

The tennis tournament which has been
under way here this week, came to an end
so far as the single players are concerned
last evening. In the semi-final- s, Livingston
Rlchey of Plattsmouth, won from Prof.
Hannah of Auburn, winner of the Peru
championship In ' a closely contested game.
The ffnals were all played lsst evening
and were an exciting event In this game.
Paul Morgan of Plattsmouth won from
Rlchey after a hard-foug- ht contest In
which there were aa many as seven
"deuces" In one game. The games were
best three in five, and the players were well
nigh exhausted when the set was awarded
to Morgan.

The final game for doubles will be played
next Tuesday evening.

Fred Wagner, formerly employed by the
C. L. Hanger bakery. Is wanted for forgery.
A warrant was placed In the hands of the
sheriff last evening for his arrest. Thurs-
day evening Wagner dropped into the
Amlck saloon and presented a check for
(30 purporting to be signed by his employer.

and which Mr. Amlck cashed without ques
tion, only to find the next day that the
check had never been executed by Mr.
Herger at all. v

NEWS FROM CUMING COUNTY

Mlaa I.ney Woods of Lincoln Elected
Principal of West Point

Schools.

WEST POINT, Neb.. 8ept. 3. (Special.)
Mrs. Samuel Beckenhauer and Mrs. G. II.
Hemkln have left for Holton, Kan., as dele-
gates to attend the national quadrennial
convention of the Women's Missionary .so-

ciety of the Evangelical Association church,
held at that place the coming week.

Friday, although the first day of Septem
ber, was the hottest of the season, the
temperature being two degrees higher than
on any other day this summer.

Mls Irma D. Smith, a member of the
faculty of the West Point High school,
has resigned ber position by reason of her
election to a high school position In her
home city, Marlon, Ind. She will be suc
ceeded by Miss Lucy T. Woods of Lincoln,
a graduate of the University of Nebraska
and a former high school teacher at Weep-
ing Water.

Boosters, in three different detachments,
traveling In squads of automobiles ranging
In number from twenty-fiv- e to forty, have
Invaded the town the last week. The Scrlb- -

ner boosters were advertising the stock
show, the Wlsner delegation were on the
same errand for their town and the Ban
croft people were out in the Interests of a
base ball and blue rock tournament to be
held In that village next week. These
events clash somewhat and the patronage
of the West Point people will necessarily
be divided.

The Willow Creek Gun club held Its usual
meet at the home of William Bchueth. The
shoot was or twenty-fiv- e birds, the high
score bejng won by A. Fenake with 22,

followed by Gerhard Haeffelln, $1, and
Julius Radebach, 11.

Cathollra Hold IMenle.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept. S. (Special.)
The annual Catholic picnic was held In

the city park Friday. Father Wolfe of
Grand Island was to have been the orator
of the occasion, but he was unavoidably
absent, and Tom Costello, who was the
master of ceremonies, called on several of
those present for short talks. The feature
of the afternoon was a ball game between
the Irlahtown team and the local Ancient
Order of United Workmen team. The Irish
lads won by a score of I to 0. There was a
big program of athletic events, which were
warmly contested. Much regret was ex- -

Nebraska
pressed by those present at the announce-
ment that Father Bauer, who has Wen In
charge of the church here this summer,
would leave on September 10. He has been
very popular and successful. Father Wil-
liam O'Connor, the regular priest, who has
been spending several, months. In Ireland,
will return soon to take up his duties here.

ROW OVER LIQUOR LICENSE

Sharp Difference of Opinion Between
City and tonntr Official

at Kenmey.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. t (Special.)

Although Martin M. Moran, a saloonkeeper
of Kearney, was acquitted of the charge of
violating the eight o'alock closing law by
selling liquor out of honrs, he has not been
granted a license again and the council will
take the matter of reconsidering the revo-

cation of his license under fllscunslon Mon-
day night, with the chances against Moran.

The case has' caused bitter contention in
Kearney, In that the city administration
charged through City Attorney E. C. Cal-

kins that the sheriff had packed the jury
which acquitted Moran. The chief of police
and the sheriff of the county mixed in a
war- - of words on the street and friends of
each have taken up the hatchet

ELOPING COUPLE RETURNED

Alfred Llndsteadt and Clara Cmxleon
Brooaht Hack to Broken Row

by Sheriff Kennedy.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept.
Sheriff Kennedy returned Saturday

from Aberdeen, S. D., with Alfred Llnd-stea- dt

and Miss Clara Carlson and Llnd
steadt will either marry the girl or stand
trial on a criminal charge. The girl's
parents live near Gothenburg, In this
county, and claim she Is but 16 years old
but the girl says she Is 19. Lindsteadt Is
35 and owns three quarters of land near
Gothenburg. He and the girl disappeared
several weeks ago. The girl's parents com
plained to the county authorities and the
sheriff was sent to Aberdeen and after a
few days' wait discovered Llndsteadt and
Miss Carlson in a rooming house.

CRAIG BOOSTERS TO TRAVEL

Twenty-Fiv- e Anto Loads Will Visit
Surrounding" Tonus Tuesday,

CRAIG, Neb.. Sept. 3. (Special.) The
Kraig King Korn Karnival boosters are
making arrangements for a great boosting
trip to take place Tuesday for the purpose
of advertising their carnival, which takes
place September 13 and 14. Not only are
they figuring on an advertising trip, but
also on one great vacation sightseeing tour
for the townspeople. Between twenty and
twenty-fiv- e automobileai will be in the line
and all will be loaded with live boosters.
The trip as planned will be as follows:
Leave Craig at 9 a. m., arrive at Herman
about. 10, Tekamah about 11 and get to
Decatur in time for dinner. While at
Decatur the crowd will probably take a
side trip to view the government dikes
along the Missouri river near there. From
Decatur they will to Bertha, then on to
Lyons, arriving there between 2:30 and S,

and will take In the ball game between
Decatur and Lyons, it being the last day
of the Lyons base ball carnival. Imme-
diately after the ball game they will leave
for Oakland and then on home.

HILDRGTH HARVEST FESTIVAL
r

Three Thonsand Persons Gather for
v Annual Reunion and. Carnival.
H1LDRETH, Neb., ' Sept.

annual harvest home festival was con-

cluded last night. It 'was a. decided suc-
cess, the streets being crowded all three
days. Wednesday was reunion day for
German those who served un-

der the German flag. A large delegation
was present from different parts of the
state and the day was spent in real old
country style. An Interesting German pro-
gram was given at the Romona, where
talks were given by many of the. veterans
and an address was delivered by U. F.
Merlens of South Omaha.

Thursday was commercial day. Hold-redg- e

Commercial club came down In a
train of more than thirty cars. Franklin
was represented by a dozen cars, Mlnden
and Kearney by as many and Wilcox, Up-

land, Ragan and Campbell each sent sev-
eral cars. The number of visitors sent
that day was estimated at 3,000.

Friday was devoted entirely to sports
unA a firnrfl1 rood tlma tha rrnah wan
not so great and as a consequence the fun
was livelier.

Blooming ton Aievts Notes.
BLOOMINGTOX, Neb., Sept. 3. (Spe-

cial.) While attempting to handle an un-

manageable team, 11. B. Story, living
south of town, had the misfortune of hav-
ing his leg broken just above the ankle.
Dr. U. H. Malick is caring for the Injury.

Superintendent A. O. Eggenberger of the
Hlldreth schools is sick with tyhold
fever, but la rapidly Improving. Mr. Eg-
genberger is a graduate of tUe Peru Nor-
mal and waa superlntundcnt of the schools
at Weston, Neb., for a number of years.

Miss Virginia liyerly, the daughter of a
prominent family in Franklin, left this
week to take up her work in the city
schools of Tribune, Kan. Miss Byerly has
taught a number of years at Nebraska
City and Is a graduate of the . Peru
Normal.

Marie Hurt lit Potnto flare.
STELLA, Neb.. Sept.

Earl Marts was hurt In the potato race
at tho plcnlo here yesterday. The event
occurred on the ball diamond and seven
contestants were making the race by
spearing the potatoes from horse back
when the horse Earl was riding stumbled
on a turn and two horses fell over him.
The shoes of one cut a deep gash In the
back of the neck and otherwise bruised
him. He waa unconscious for a long time
after the accident and It la not yet deter-
mined how serious the injury will be.

Anniversary nt Yutan.
YUTAN, Neb.. Sept. S. (Seclal.)-Relatl- ves

and friends gathered at the
home ot Otto F. Peters to celebrate the
seventy-eight- h birthday anniversary of
John Peters, sr., who U here from River-
side, Cal., on a visit with his children.
While refreshments were being servtd a
letter was read from Robert Weldensall,
a former Yutan man, now in New York
City, who Is national secretary ot the
Young Men's Christian association.

school Opraa at Osmond.
OSMOND. Neb., Sept. t (Special.) The

Osmond public schools will begin the
vchool yr next Monday with the follow-
ing teachers: First primary, Floy Bimson
of University Place, Neb.; second primary,
Catherine Uoeres of Osmond; intermediate,
Alida Johnson ot Albion, Neb.; grammar,
Beryl Kilborn of Battle Creek. Neb.; prin-
cipal, Lulu Durland of Plalnview, Neb.;
superintendent, F. Wayne Coons of Os-

mond.

Manual Training-- at Falrbury.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Sept. -(-Special.)

The Falrbury schools will reopen Monday,
September 4, after being closed for the
summer vacation since May U. Superin-
tendent A. L. Cavlness states that a num- -
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ber of Important changes have been made
In the arrangement of the school buildings
during the summer. The lower part of the
high school building has been equipped for
domestic science and manual training, new
courses to be added to the school course
of the Falrbury schools.

Mra. Frederick Rnder.
NEBRASKA CITY, Sept.

Mrs. Fredrlca Bader, widow of the late
George Bader, died at her home In this city
yesterday, aged T9. The deceased was born
In Ruetting, Wertenberg, Germany, Sep-
tember 9, 1X32, and came to America, land-
ing In New Orleans In 1M9. There she mar-
ried George Bader and moved to Ohio,
where they remained until the civil war
and then came to Eastport. a town Juht
across the river from this city, but long
since washed away by the erosion of the
river, and later they moved to this city
where they made their home. There were
ten children born to them, of which four
are living. Chris, George, Charles and Er-ha- rt

Bader, all residents of this city. The
funeral waa held this afternoon from tho
Bethel Evangelical church and Rev. Lang- -
horst and Rev. Slsson conducted the serv
Ices.

Finest of Alfalfa Bred.
FAIRFIELD, Neb., Sept. l.More and

better alfalfa seed is being threshed In
(his vicinity than for years. One farmer
reports $3,000 worth as the result ' of his
summer's work from this plant alone.

Stelnauer Votes Honda.
STEINATJER, Neb., Sept.

At. a special election held here Friday
water bonds carried by the vote of 42 to 9.

The bonds are for $7,500.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Lldn Wood.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept.

Mrs. Lida Wood, wife of Rev. Henry
Wood, famous In Grand Army circles in
the state, died at her home here last even-
ing of. typhoid-malari- a at the age of 64

years. She had resided in Kearney and
vicinity for the last twenty-thre- e years
and was known over all Buffalo county.
Rev. and Mrs. Wood came to-- Kearney
from' New York state and for fifteen years
after they settled here Mr. Wood was
tngaged In religious work, being pastor of
the United Evangelical church. He Is re-

tired now, but In reality is still one of the
very active workers In religious circles.
Eight sons and daughter are living.

Dr. I. Stephens.
FAIRFIELD, Neb., Sept.

D. Stephens died Friday, aged 74 years.
The body was taken to Cozad, Neb., where
the funeral was held today. Dr. Stephens
owned a drug store here and one at e.

Neb. A widow daughter and son
survive him.

Charles A. (;nt.
OSMOND, NEB., Sept.

A. Gutz, a prominent citizen of
this place, died at his home in Osmond on
Thursday. He came here from Pomeroy,
la., about ten years ago. He leaves a
widow and several grown children.

J. S. Pncsley.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept (Speclal.)-- J.

S. Pugaley died here yesterday of rheu-atis- m

and paralysis of the heart. He was
40 years old and was a tailor with an
extensive custom. Kearney had been his
home for many years.

HYMENEAL

Jackson-Ha- n so n ,

Falrbury, Neb., Sept. 3. Cleve Jack-eo- n,

a well-know- n young farmer living
southwest of Falrbury, was married last
week to Miss Belle J. Hanson at York
The ceremony was performed at the Bap-

tist church, Rev. Cooper, pastor of that
church, officiating. The bride and groom
were accompanied by Miss Lillian Hanson,
sister of the bride, acting as bridesmaid
and Z. B. Jackson, brother of the groom,
acting as best man. The groom ts the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson,
who lived In this county southwest of
Falrbury for a r.umber of years. His
parents live near York at present. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Hanson of York and has been one of
the school teachers In York for several
years. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will make
their home on a farm near Reynolds.

BELLEVTJE PLANNING FOOT BALL

Llgbt, Speedy Team and Hard Sched
ule Prospects.

Bellevue's football prospects for 1911 are
bright. Ot last year's team four men will
be missing In the new lineup Barry,

center and captain; Rice, the
big guard, and Primrose, who will assist
Coach McCoy. These are all line men, and
their places will be hard to fill. The most
likely candidate for the center position Is
Mastln, who last year was the biggest end
In Nebraska. Jones, a 1910 substitute with
180 pounds ot beef, coupled with remark
able speed for so heavy a man, looks good
tor the guard position vacated by Rice.
H. Jones, another substitute, is expected
to make a strong bid for end. The prob
ability la that the line will be rather under
the weight of 170 pounds of last year. The
place of Jim Clabaugh at half will be con-
tented for by two of last year's substi-
tutes, Dowdon and Stookey. Joe Clabaugh
at right half is considered a fixture In his
position. Johnson, the little quarter who
won games lust year by his accurate drop- -

kicking, will bid for his old position. Cap
tain Paulsen, who has made the reputation
of being one of the hardest defensive
players In the state, la out for his old
position at full back. Bonderson and Fow-
ler, guards, will be at their old stations In
the center ot the line. Fowler, who did
the punting for the purple and gold laot
year, has been working with the pigskin

11 summer, and promises to duplicate his
1910 performance. Of the new mateilal
Moose of Knoxvllle, la., McKlnuls of Ban
croft, and Bowers of York, all high school
stars, will try out for the varsity, and it
is certain that there will be others who
may upset calculations by showing class.
Altcbuler, a second team man of last
year who made a record for fierce and
heady playing In spite of bis light weight,
will work out at quarter, and Is likely to
be a surprise. Ohman and Kamanskl, tha
center and quarter of the 1910 second team,
will be In uniform. W. Webb, a new man
from Iowa, looks good. Purcell, also a
first year man, shows promise. He weighs
170, is very speedy, and knows the game.
The first practice will be on Sept. 11; and
many new men will be on hand. The
schedule is one of the heaviest that Belle-vu- e

has ever played, and while the team
will average lighter than that of last year.
It looks speedy.

The Schedule.
September 30. Amity at Bellevue.
October 7, Morningslde at Sioux City,
Ortober 14, Alumni at liellevue.
October 21, Tarklo at Tarkio.
October 2s, Hastings at Hastings.
November 3, Nebraska Wealeyan at

Bellevue.
November 11, Dea Moines college at Des

Moines. ,
November 18, Doane at Bellevue.

Mountain valley spring water from Hot
Springs, Ark. Sold In half-gallo- n bottles.
Rosenfeld Liquor Co., hit 8. Main St.
Tel. na.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. OA. Night

PASTIME FOR COOL HOURS

Where Younf and Old May Secure
Greatest Enjoyment.

WORK ON BOOKLOVLRS" PUZZLES

None Required to Oo from Door to
Door Sernrlna-- Snkserlptlons,

Contest la Free for All
to F.nter.

Have you solved the Booklovers pic-

ture In this raperT
It Is No. 20 of a series of seventy-fiv- e

that will be printed each day.
Each picture will represent the title of a

book, and those that determine most cor-
rectly what the titles represented are will
receive prises from The Bee automobile,
land, lots, player-pian- o, books and cash.

There will be more than $5,000 In free
prises.

Remember, this Is only a contest for the
evening hours not an invitation for you
to go from dooi1 to door securing Subscrip
tions. It Is a free contest. There Is no
expense Incident to being a contestant
except that of securing The Bee every day.

Start with this first picture, and deter-
mine what book each of the seventy-fiv- e

pictures represents as they appear each day
in The Bee.

Fun and Fortune noth.
You will find that there will be a whole

lot of fun and fascination in following
the pictures every day. The booklovers'
contest craze has had the eastern cities
by the ears. It is great tun.

Save the pictures until all the seventy.
five have appeared, and then send them all
In together, In a neat, flat package. One
picture will appear each day for seventy- -

five days, you know.
The Bee is conducting this contest only

with the Idea of amusing and pleasing Its
readers making friends. The contest is
fair, square, honest and without deception
in any way. The pictures will clearly
represent the titles of well known books,
and there will be no subterfuge, no hidden
trick or catch. All required of you will
be to determine the title illustrated each
day.

And only the titles of well known books
will be pictured. No books not generally
known to the great mass of people will
be represented.

Great Interest In All.
In nearly all the booklovers' contests

that have roused so much Interest In the
east during the last two years, a majority
of the first prizes were not won by llbrar
lans, or university profesjors, or any ot
the learned men and women, who looked
behind the pictures for hidden meaning and
racked their brains for the titles of little
known works that might be thought to
be represented in the pictures. The peo
pie who looked clearly at the pictures and
seized upon the obvious meaning carried
off the honors.

GIRL SNEEZES HOUR AND HALF

Snuff Scattered Near Nellie de Onao
and Inhaled While Slnslnar Causes

New Sneese Record.

CHICAGO. Sept. J. Miss Nellie De Onso,
17 years old, Is under the care of phy-
sicians In a hospital as a result of a
ninety-minut- e spell of sneezing. Her ex-
perience, which is said to be the long-
distance record except for hay fever pa-
tients, was due to snuff which a young
man. In a spirit of fun, scattered near her
while she was singing. The sneezing which
followed lasted exactly an hour and a half
before she could be relieved and then
only after being taken to a hospital, where
it was said there would be no permanent
111 results.

Ten 11 orsea Burned to Death.
NEVADA, IA., Sept. 3. Ten horses be-

longing to farmers living near here were
burned in the. fire which completely de-

stroyed the Phifer feed stable this after-
noon. The shed was full of horses but
most of them were gotten out. The loss is
estimated at $2,500, insurance not known.

Boone Man Dies of Lockjaw,
BOONE, IA., Sept. 8. (Special.) Charles

Johnson, a young man of this place, died
here today of tetanus, resulting from
wounding his hand a few days ago with
a small silver.

Iowa News Kotes.
IOGAN At the card-makin- g contst of

the Domestic Science club of the Methodist
church of Logan Friday evening Irene
Bolter won first honors, Erma Parker sec-
ond and Helen McCoid third.

LOGAN In addition to the many places
of private and pubiio entertainment for
the Latter Day Saints. 115 tents are up
on the grounds at Magnolia. F. B. Blair,
manager of the L. D. S. Publishing com-
pany, is among those in attendance. Her-
man C. Smith and W. J. Wright and
other high officials of the church arrived
for Sunday services.

CRBSTON Last night the grocery store
ot Perry Ele was entered by the cellarway,
the safe was opened and about $45 in cash
secured.

CRESTON Miss Barber, who for several
eral years has been an efficient Instructor
in music here, has accepted a position In
a college In Tennessee and will leave for
that state at once.

CRESON Much of tho petty thievry that
haa been going on about the residence dis-
trict of our town in explained by the
discovery of a "bandit's cave," from which
a bold band of boys have carried on their
depredations during the sumnier. The
booty has been distributed among the
owners so far as possible.

a i if r.fikl.M iAuaj
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield's
Blackberry Balsam
Quickly stops Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cholera Infantum and alt bowel trou-

bles without constipation. No opium
nor other habit tormlng drugs. Accept

only Wakefleld'a. It cures after other
remedies fall. S5e or 1 bottle for
$1.00. Everywhere.

FIST AM HEALTH TV SDMlr MO CTHIO.

Mas. WtNSLoW Soothino avanr ha been
neti lot over SIXTY YF.ARS by MILLIONS o
OIHKI foi their CSILUKKN WHJLH

rHETHING. with fKKFKCT SCCCKSa. It
'.OOTHK9 the CHILD, SOFTENS the GO MS,
ALLAYS all PA1K ; CUKBS WIND COLIC, ani
l" the beat remedy lor VlAKKHiHA. It 'otutely hsrmlea. Be sure am4 sk for "Mr
wioatow'a ttoocninf avrup," anu iaae
feiad. Twesty-A- v canu a Urtjua.

HOTELS AMD SUMMER RESORTS.

Marquette Hotol
18th and Washington At

ST. IDLIS. MO.

400 Rooms. 1100 and 11.60. with
bath, f 1.00 to (IR60. A Hotel for your
Mother, Wife tbd Bister.

. x. it. ciAacr. rrM.

Mrs. Lucius Wells
Dies Saturday Noon

After a Six Months' Acute Illness
Thirty-Yea- r Prominent Resident

Passes Away.

Mrs. Lucius Wells died at her home, 1M
Grant street, at 3:45 .sterday afternoon
after an acute Illness of six months. Bhe
had been more or less an Invalid for the
last three years. Mrs. Wells had lived In
Council Bluffs thirty-on- e of the sixty-nin- e

years of her life, and few women In the
city have left a deeper Impress of their
characters upon the community In which
they lived. Mrs. Wells took no prominent
part In club and society work, or even
church work, but her strong character in
a measure dominated all, and the best of
each, and at no time was any duty ever
neglected.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells were married in Il-

linois forty-thre- e years ago, when Mr.
Wells had just become associated with
John Deere, when the great plow manu-
facturer waa Just beginning to develop Uie
business that made him famous. When
they came to Council Bluffs It was to
found the first branch of the John Deere
business, which began and remained for
many years under the name of Deere,
Wells W Co., and which was only dis-

solved after the death of Mr. Deere and
the destruction by fire of the big plant
In this city. Mr. Wells always attributed
much of his business success to the helpful
assistance of Mrs. Wells.

Mrs. Wells Is survived by her husband
and two daughters, Mrs. A. W. CaSady and
Mrs. Lyle Burton. All were at her bed
side throughout her last Illness. The late
S. B. Wadsworth was her brother. No ar
rangements for the funeral have been
made.

COLORED CLUBS ARE

LOOKING FOR PRIZE

Are Said to Be Planning; to Pnt
Largest Organisation Into Labor

Day Parade.
One addition to the big Labor day

parade tomorrow afternoon was provided
yesterday when arrangements were made
for several hundred colored men to form
part of the long line. A big prize is of-

fered for the largest delegation from any
organization, and there was a possibility
yesterday of the colored men attempting
to capture the prise. The German so-

cieties aver that they will have 1,000 Ger-

mans In line, and more It it Is necessary
to win the honors.

In scores of screened barnyards and rear
Inclosures men were working yesterday
upon the floats that are to make the pa-

rade memorable. Much secrecy Is main-
tained, and It Is quite probable there will
be some surprises. One feature of the
parade may have to be abandoned. It was
suggested by George S. Wright, and he
was immediately appointed to carry it out-I- t

was to be a representation of the man
going home from a bathing beach aftar
his clothes had been stolen and his only
available protection was a. barrel. The
brilliant originator refused to do the act
himself and so far has fulled to find a
substitute.

DR. GOMEZ LOSES NOMINATION

(Continued from first Page.)

herenta was called to the stage. He in
sisted that they would not cast their vote
for either Gomes or Suares, but suggested,
like Madcro, that a new man be proposed.
He suggested Federlco Gonaales Garza,
who was one ot Madero's advisers during
the revolution and la now In
the Department of the Interior. The dele-
gates hooted down" the suggestion and
blackboards were prepared to record the
final vote, which showed the selection of
Suarez.

Close Is Orderly.
In contrast to some of the earlier scenes

In the convention, its close was marked
by an exceptional degree of orderliness.
Foreseeing the result, many of the Gomez
supporters left their seats before the final
result was announced. The adherents of
Suarez stood In their places and shouted
vivas for the victorious candidate, while
those supporters of Dr. Gomez who were
still in the theater quietly left after one
last cheer for their candidate.

Francisco I. Madero, jr., presidential
nominee of the progressives, tonight said
that in the event of his election he would
ask Dr. Gpmez to occupy a post In his
cabinet.

AMUSEMENTS.

PMONtS
D0U6.494

Katlnee Every say 8:15; Bvery Bright
:1B. ADVAXCKD YAUDE VXX.LB

This week: Alius Grace Cameron;
Bobledillle; William H. MacCart and
Kthelynne Bradford; The Muslkal
Girls; "The Little Stranger;'" Gordon
and Marx; Kramer and Splllane; e;

Orplieum Concert Orchestra.
Prloes, zTlght lOo, SBo, 600, 75c Mat-
inee, beet aeats aSo. except holidays.
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Tings Ijiiiii:

to k Inn
Surprising Number of Visitors

Show Big Interest in
Expert.

Local Folk Testify
Stomach Trouble Conquered and

Rheumatism Pangs
Overcome.

One of the most remarkable features
about Prof. J. M. Munyon Is tho extraor-
dinary amount of attention here and all
over the country, the Immense crowds
that have been flocking to see him, and
the large quantity of mall ho receives dally
at his headquarters, Munyon s laborato
ries, 53d and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia.
He receives mall and visitors from every
city In tha United States and Canada. Most
notable Is tho tact that rich and poor come
to him alike, and a few hours spent at the
side of tho physician is a most Interesting
study of human nature.

Many remarkable cases of relief socured
were related at the store this week, one
was that of a man who had suffered from
Indigestion and stomach trouble for more
than ten yearn. He said:

"I think I had one of tho worst cases
of stomach trouble on record. I could n't
digest anything I ate. Food fermented In
my stomach and formed gas, which pressed
out In the abdomen end up under my
heart, and at the time made me suffer
so badly I expected to die. I had Intense
headaches and frequent attacks of dizzi-

ness and I grew short ot breath when I
attempted to walk upstairs. I was also
much constipated. I came here a short
while ago and took Munyon's full course
of stomach treatment. Now I must admit
I feel like a new man. I can eat anything
I want with no diBtress afterword, and all
other symptoms of my trouble have dis-

appeared. ' I notice particularly that my
head is much clearer and my brain works
better. I am full of ambttlon and energy
and enjoy life hugely. I can never tell
how glad I am that I had the good sense
to try this Munyon treatment."

Another enthusiastic visitor was a woman
who declared that her mother had been re.
lieved of rheumatism in a most remarkable
manner. She Bald:

"My mother was flat on her back with
rheumatism, sciatic, muscular and Inflam-
matory; doctors had pronounced her case
almost Incurable and we had about given
up hope of her ever being able to walk
again. I procured a treatment for ner
from one of these Munyon doctors and to-

day she Is able to get about the house
with perfect ease and can go outdoors
and. In fact, do anything that a woman of
her age might be expected to do. The
rheumatio pains and Inflammations have,
entirely disappeared. I think this Munyon
treatment Is a positive wonder worker."

Letters addressed to Prof. J. W. Mun
yon, personally, Munyon s laboratories.
Ud and Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia, Pa..
or callers who apply at that address will
receive free medical advice. There la not.
a penny to pay for the fullest and most'
palnstakinsr medical examination. You are
made to feel, whether by personal Inter-

view or letter, the advice la absolutely free
and you are not under any obligation Jo
follow it. -- .

AMUSKMKNTS.

..A BIG CARNIVAL..
At 20th ind Locust Streets,

Thursday. Sept 7th, 7 p. m.

This is the event of the season.
Everything new and novel. All
kinds of attractions.

I XDEK At SPICES OP
Trinity M. E. Church

Epworth League
Admission to Grounds JOc

ROME SUMMER GABDEN
Vaudeville and Photo Plays

Dine Out Doors
COOX.KBT VlaAOa XBT OUIS

OBCmllSTmA BTIBT XYSJUa
Admission X9 Cents

LAKE MAN AW A
CXOSBS

MONDAY, LABOR DAY.
AT 11 100 V. X.

last Chance to Danoe ia the
Beautiful New Ball Room

TSRl TI3AS.

Fair
Lincoln, Monday, Sept. 4th

Children and old soldiers wearing the button em-

blem admitted free. Aeroplane flights by Pannalee
and Turpin, Liberati Hand and Grand Opera Company
in Concert and Grand Opera, dedication of Grand-
stand, Address by Governor C. If. A Id rich, and the fol-

lowing races: The Industrial Purse, 2:20 trot for
$1,000; the 2;30 pace, hopples barred, for $500; the 2:17
pace for $500; running, a -- mile dash, a -- mile dash,
2 miles of the 10-mi-le relay race.

Night entertainment: Rac;s, concerts, stupendous
display of fireworks and Grand opera.

nnnnsnnasannnBannnninnnnnnnnMnnBns

Admission a 50 cent coin. After 5 P. M. a 25 cent ticket.


